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that to make a proper se-

lection of Holiday Gifts you

must see for yourself and try to find

the right place. \Ye invite you to

visit the

Journal Store
on Penn street during this holiday

season where you will find a line ot

Holiday Goods,
conspicious for beauty and variety

The following are a few of the

many articles suitable for

prtsents and kept on

hand at our place .?

Latest sti/les of Ladies'
Leather Satchels, Velvet
Co hinet Fro dics., ititogra/)h
tjr Photograph ,1/btntis, Fau-

ci/ Shell Boxes, Fine ot of
Sera p Picta 7'es, IIo!Ida ij

Cards, Tot/ Books dc.
LAMA TER AEAMWACS.

LOCAL DEPARTtIEVL

?Our Christmas Gift V !

?Now is the time to pric ire wri-
ting DBS.

Well, this is a white Christmas,

ai d we are glad of it.

Help the poor and those who ate

not in a condition to help themselves.

A great number of \ eople around
here are suffeiing with a cold j ist now.

?The jumper and bob sled areou the
road and the sleigh bells jingle meirily.

?Mr. Simon King, of Lock Haven,is
at piesent visiting bis mother at lhi8
place.

?Tin- Lutheran Sunday school ree-
lected their whole b ai d of piesent of-

fice! s.

?Several of our skaters tried the ice
and steel instead of the rink and rolle l s
last week.

?Have you thought of any poor lit-
tle waivesthat may Ire shoeless or stock-
ingless ? If so bring quick relief.

?Our public schools are closed for a
two week's holiday vacati.ru and our
teachers are attending the institute at

Beliefonte.

?Many of our citizens stored away

some fine ice last werk The cakes we
s*en were from 5 to 6 inches thick, and

were cut on the old dam.

?The programme of the Christmas
entertainment to be held in the Luth-
eran church this evening at 7 o'clock,
is a very attractive one. Come.

?One of the best things to d r with

the beginning of the year ISBS, is to

subscribe tor the JOURNAL. Only one
dollar per year. Tell your neighbors.

Granulated Sugar?7 cents per pd
?so says the Citsh system

Dinges, Trumptheller A Co.,

Coburn, Pa.

?Many a one could be seen liuriying

towaids their homes in the last few
days, burdened with the tree that has
?o much significance to the little folks.

?Come to the Lutheran church to-

night and spend a real pleasant even-

ing. The exe. cises are of such a na-

ture that everybody will ie entertained

Winter has made itself felt in the
last week,by some bitter cold days and
heavy falls of snow. The fellow, who

predicted a mild winter can take a
backseat now.

?The young Mks of the Lutheran

S. school of this place who weie collect,

ing money for the Lutheran church at

Centre llall, uueed d in raising over

$12.00 Right go..d.

?The card of Geo. Springer, our
young barber, appears in another col-

umn. George runs a nice, clean and
orderly shop, and fully deserves the
patronage of the public.

?On and after D ceraber 26th.
cur terms willbe strictly cnh all p i-

ces will go d wn.
Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co.,

Cobutu, Pa.

?Miss Mary Straw left for Altoona
this week, with the intention of spend
ing several months there. She made
sure of the JOURNAL before she lelt,
and she certainly did wisely.

?SOME remarkable cures in this vi-
cinity, of long continued and obstinate
disease, are attributed to McDonald's
Blood Purifier.

Sold by J. Eisenhutli, Milllieim, Pa.

?Our Evangelical friends put mp a

a street lamp between their new

churchbutlding and Hartman's foundry

iri order to light the way back to the

old chuich.

?Prof. Wm T. Meyer and wife, of
Shamokin, are at Aaronsburg to spend

the holidays at the parental hearth. He
gave us a pleasant call and informed us
that he and Mr. C. Weaver have dis-

posed of their interest in the store bus-

iness at Shamokin and that Mr.Weaver
expects to locate in this neighborhood
again.

?Tnu Cash system knocks 45 cent

j syrup down to 38 eta. per gallon and

those desirable f>s cent Dress Goods to

5 cts. per yaid.
Dinges, Ti nmpfheller & Co ,

Coburn, Pa.

?John Wannmaker, of Philadelphia,
savs lie finds it profitable to spend
jgciotkO'w), in advertising. Lots of btisi*
inss men not over a hundred miles
from this place sav advertising dosen't
pay.

Notwithstanding the intense cold
the slaters kept at woik steadily on the
roof of the Evangelical church last
week and got the entire southern side
covered. They are at work on the

north* m side now.

QUERY Why do so many persons

go away from and pass so many other

storss and go to DingeS, Trumpfheller
6 Co ?

ANSWER -Because they know just

where to go to get bargains.

The church bells of innumerable
sects are all chime IHls to-day, ring-

ing in sweet accordance thi#>ujhout
many lands, and awaking a great j >y

in the heart of our common huma. ity
?Chupin.

NOTICE. -The pnqertv on Main
street, Miilheiin. Pa. at present occu-
pied by Mis. \. J Albiitht, cm he
bought or vent- d at H y time. Apply
to WM. WALKER,owner,

or J. 11. UtttFNYDS.i, J. P.

?The Pnilipsburg Journal with i s
new headi ig and pink die.ss I u>ks as
fiesh and rosy, as a fair in li'leu in her

I .'ens. Aml it> c ndeuts ate as good as

its In ks, it iieing o.ie of <ur spiiglit-
lost and in >st welcome exchanges.

?Tuirteeu new members were ad-
mitted into the Lutheran church at

this place las Su iday ev ui .g. li*v.
Fluke! of Hie II trlleiou chaige on this
occa.-i ii piearhed a tine and elevating

sermon. At the sine time the bap-

tism of an infant, t > >k pi i :e.

?YOUR tooth is too sound to be ex-
tracted, yet y<>u cannot endure Ihe ago- .
ny it is inflicting. Your only recourse
is a bottle of Zing tri Toothache Drops.
Relief certain, and only costs 15 cents.

JOHSS'I OX, HOLI*o WA Y & CO.,

P iladelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eiseuhutli, Millheim, Pa. |
I

?As customary there willbe no pa- j
per issued from this office next week,

to give the hands an opportunity to en-

j.y the holidays Our next issue will

reach our readers in the year 1 SSS and
willbe as fresh and newsy as we can

possibly make it af.er the short lest.
Until then we heartily wish our read-
ers a "Merry Onristmas and a Happy

New Year."

?The baud seemed to wake from its

long nap last Sa'urday evening, when
they discoursed some lively music at the

ndler rink, which was greatly enj ed
by the skaters and all others present.

On account of the severe weather
many were prevented from attending

the rink. The managers w,U engage

the band again for next Saturday even-

ing, and everybody is invited to come.

?SOMETHING more or less than five

thousand different liver pills are on the

market. Some good, some indifferent,

many bad and worthless. Life is too

short to try them all. so if you want to

be absolutely sure you are right get

McDonald's Improved Liver Pills, and
if you are not satisfied with the amount
of benefit received you get your money
back.
JOHXSTOX, HOLLOWA Y & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Milllieiin, Pa.

?The mlier day we bad occasion to

call at D. I. Brown's stove and tiushop

on some business and,# leal agreeable

sight met our eyes. lie has his eslab

lishtnent filled with the finest 1t of
Heaters, Coal Stoves, Parlor Stoves,

&e., ever displayed in this town. He
is ready to sell them at pi ic-*s to suit

Ih ß limes and always supplies you with
a first-class article in that line. But
Dave d es not stop these. Next door

to the sto\e depaitinent he o ened a

a nice ami lidv oyster saloon which h M

and tils lady Conduct in first-class
style. In short D ive is one of those,
fellows, who don't have s much to say

hut when it comes d >wu to business,

lie's right there. If >ou should visit

Millheim over Um II dnl ivs give hi n a

call. No better ul me to deal.

? CASH buyers and those having pro-

duce to exchange for goals will fi .<1

the CASH system a decided advantage.

Dluges, Truiupt Inllei & C
Coburn, Pa.

?"THE WORLD'S WONDERS, as

seen by the Great Tropical and Polar

explorers," is the title of a new and

valuable book just, published by the

Histoi ical Publishing Co. Its oi jct is

to "place within the reach of all,in one

elegH' t, finely iliust lat ed volume, all

ttie ache vernents, di c 'Veries, travels,

and adentures of t lie great explorers ;

a history of marvellous tilings on tlie

eat tli ; of strange countries and rac is

of people ; of curious animals, birds
and leptiles ; and the world's great

natural phenomena and curiosities."

It possesses additional interest in an

i ffieial histoiy of the Lie Gieely Expe-

dition ih seaicli of the Noith Pole, and

is no doubt a book of standard meiit

and g'eat in erest. The publishers

claim that it is a complete encyclope-

dia of exploration, discovery and ad-

venture in all parts of the world, and

as such it must possess very great in-

terest for all classes of readers. See

advertisement elsewhere.

Among the legal advertisements
our leaders will find the Orphans'
Court Sde of the estate of Jacob W.
Stover, late of Haines township, de-
ceased, by the executor, Mr, T. 1).

Stover. The sale will take place on

the premises of the decedent, Tuesday,
January 13th, 1885.

HOLIDAYExt URMON TICKEJB.IV.NN
SYLVANIA RAILIIOAD.?As has been
for years eust.unary, the Pennsylvania
Railioad Company will place on sale
dining the Christmas and New Year
holidays excursion tickets between all

principal points on is main line and the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Halti-
moie Potom i! R tilroad, Northern Cen-
tral Railway,and West Jeiaoy Railroad.

These tickets will he sold on Decem-
ber 23d, 21th. 25th. 30h, and Hist,
IB>4, and January Ist, 1885, and will
he good to return until Januaiy sth,

1885. inclusive. For any additional
information inquire at ticket offices of

the company.

?Come and leap the benefits of the

Cash System as it has made havoc a-

luong credit System pric-s.

Diodes, Trumpfheller & Ci.,
Cobui n, I'a.

?The following item is taken f.om
an exchange and as it tits right wu 11 for
this section we let our readers have it :

What good can boys 8 to IS ymtis

learn on the 8' reets alter dark ? Let
ev-ny parent ask himself Ilie question,
.and then c nisi ler tlie gain that would

accrue if tie we>e to invest a tew dollars
f.r a lihiarv and instinct his boy what

kind of ie ding to spend Ins time on.
Suppose lie were to imbibe a tas e in
the line of history, hiogiaph\ oi tiavel,
the thole course of thai boy's li'e
migld he changed. lllS'ead of a com-
mon street hafer he might Irecome

known in the higher walks of life.

Observations.

AARONSBURO.

The business ;t the Penn llousw is
as lively as ever and the hotel is H

good place to g-t a square meal.

Mise Ki'ie Barter lias ben away on
a visit to Union county.

There is a riraor of several wed-
dines to c >me "ff in tli is town in the
near future.

E~q. Rote was out on a d*-er hunt be-
tween the two towns and reports b.td
luck.

Dr. C. S. Musser has returned from
Philadelphia v\here he had been stay-

ing for the last three months at J ffei-
son's Medical College. Glad to see
you home again. Doc?aud we think
some one els- is.

Mis. \V. 11. Philips has also returned
from Philadelphia, where site had been

for the lost three weeks. Hope the
trip has done her much good.

WO DWARD.

S>rmnf our lea ling business men
had better spare their straw hats for
this season.

Van had some deer m?at last week
It only cost him thirty cents per
pound.

One of our business men is wishing

for some spectacle man to come around

so that he could tell the difference be-
tween carpet chain and muslin.

The club met up at Milt Dmffet's
Lime Kdn last week and had a lit'le
skirmish, in which Jonas "tune my
heart' 1 came out cat bird.

Some of our Nimrods had quite a
lime at William W irmz-'s last week
trying to shoot a beef, Dune and Win.
shot at the beef twice, every tira*
shooting too high. The beef, infuria-
ted by pain, made for Dame, sending

him through a pale fence and chasing

John J. up on a tree. Such j bs ought

to he done by some one who can shoot.

R u v. llengst was here and s'raighten-

ed out the difficulty winch has hung o-
ver our Sunday school like a dark,
heavy chuid for the last six months.
The Judas could not unload his huiden
as was exp e'ed. Well, we are glad

tlie school willm >ve on smoothly now,
as it should have done all al -rig

OBSERVER.

WANTED -Ev-ry nan, woman

and child, in need of goods, to come
and n v the Cash System.

Dinges, Tiumpfueller & Co.,
Coburu, Pa.

ENTERTAINMENT. The Green

Grove Sunday school willhold an en -

tei taiinnent on Christmas evening,

D ceniber '2sth, 1884. No admission
willbe charged. A collection will be
taken for the benefit of the school liev.
B. Hengst will conduct the exercises
at d good addresses will be made. Ttiis

will be the that entertainment ever
given by the school and everybody is
iuvitrd to be present.

?Do NOT crucify the children by
compelling them to take the horrible,
nauseous compounds usually sold as
worm medicines m uiyof them as worth
less as they are obnoxious, but get a
box of McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Purely vegetable. So easy
and pleasant to taki that the
children willnever know a medicine is
being administered. You will in ad-
dition secure the very best vermifuge
possible to produce. So sure are we of
this that in all cases of failure t) cause
expulsion where worms exist we cheer-
fully agt to refund the purcnase price.
One Box of McDonald's Worm Pow-
ders- guaranteed equal to four bottles of
any worm svrup.
JOUNBTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisentratb, Mll'liSim, Pa.

Santa Claus
is (Miming and the BAHRAIN STORE
is liis headquarters.

Von ii.ust get a Christinas or New
Year's Present for your father, your
mother, sister, brother, husband, wife,

uncle, aunt and lover and yon will cer-
tainly go* to see the grind exhibition of
Christmas and iVeu> Year Oijlt at 1). S.
Kauffinan and Co's. BARGAIN STORK
on Main street, Millheim, Pa. It will
delight your hearts to see the latest,

novelties of ?he season there and their
low prices will suit your pocket books.
The following are a few of the many

articles,ef pecially suited for the holiday
trade :

DOLLS. DOLLS, an endless varie-

ty ; TOYS,TOYS,TOYS, too numer-
ous to mention ; SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS. splendid assortment and
cheap ; PURSES. VASES. SILVER-
PLATED WARE. FINE & FANCY
GLASS DISHES, &c.

Our JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
contains art idea of ilie best sebctien,
such as wer never seen in any stoie in
tlii*neighbor'hood.

FINEST CLEAR TOYS. MIXED,

FANCY TOY. BROKEN STICK
AND FRENCH CONFECTIONER-
IES. guaranteed pure S|'G\R N UTS,

RAISINS, DATES, ORANGES. BANANAS

and anything imaginable in the line of
sweet meats.

If you want a NICE SUITS OF

CLOTHES. FINE HAT. FUR CAP, TA-
BLE CLOTH. CASIIMERE DitEss.or any-
thing in that line we can supply you

at lower prices than any other store.
A d now wishing you a Merry

Christ in,is and a Happy New Year, we
kindly invite you, to come wild see our
immense stock of Holiday Goods. Be-
fore you pin chase elsewhere, come to
ns, and we are sure we can save you
money.

Truly Yours.
D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co

?IT IS in order now for every manu-
facturer to praise and extol 'he virtues
of his cough medicine,and claim it ever
S'i much better than any other. On
square business principles the -guoprle.
lor of Dr. Kossler's Celebrated Cough
Medicine says if you are not satisfied
with Hie relief ami benefit obtain d, if
you do not. consider it well worth the
price paid for it then take the empty
bottle to your dealer and get your mon-
ey.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Phi'adelpliin Agents.

Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim.Pa.

Oysters ! Oysters ! ! Oysters ! !!

D. I. Biown has opened his oyster sa-

loon, next do.ii In his linshopon Main

street, ami would tespcifully inform
the public that he is ready at all times
to furni-h them with fies'i oysieis,

prepared to suit the tastes of his cus-
tomers. The latdes are constantly fill-
ed with toe delic'Cies belonging to a

complete oyster meal. Give him a call
and be assured of the best accomoda-
tions. Do not forget the place?oppo-
site K tuff nan's store, Main street,
Millheim, Pa.

/ Penn Hall Shavings.

A merry Christinas and Happy New-
Year to you all.

Mr. CMS. Hooker haslefifor Money
where he wants to help get away with a
Christmas turkey.

John Comlo has two Guinea pigs and
real nice pets they are.

Mr. Fred Moyer has bought the
Ertle pro|ei ty in town and intends e-
reciing a nlacksmilh shop thereon. All
right, Fred, the more the merrier.

Wm. Pealer has returned from Phil-
adelphia whither he had gone to pur-
chase a fine stock of goods and is now-
ready to show his customers his well
selected and fresh line of merchandise
in the Duncan store room at Spring

Mills. William, try the virtue of the
JOURNAL ink and you will be sure to

succeed.
Mr. Mrs. C. W. Wendell are off to

Lew sburg to spend the Christ mas sea-
son. Well, here is my hand, Sandy.

Our overseers are getting quite eco-
nomical of late ; they refuse to buy the
poor paupers their tobacco. Wonder
how some of the growlers would feel if
they were to abandon the weed.

The felii es and canines make night

hideous by the howls they send forth
in different puts of town.

J. W. Harlges is doing some fancy
painting for Mr. J. Alters at Spring
Mills.

The steam saw mill under the control
of J/r Sheasly. on tlie Bulges tract,
is in full running order and turns out

some fine sawing. Well, George is the
man for this kind of work. *

JACK PLANE.

Q_EORGE L. SPRING ER,

Fashionable Barber,
Corner Main & North streets, 2nd lloor,

Millhtiin, Pa.
Shaving, flail-cutting, Sharnpoonlng,

Dying. d ne in the most satisfac-
toiy manner.

EXTRA BLlilii!ffisg* BoS? &us u.i X .: ta vr J ;

SfVrq n mw p-n f \m $¥3Mtj Li: 2u I..1UL Ui.iii-.J-c, ... a O.\u25a0 i^i>*.
THAN ANY ©TrSER.

| lb BOXES WHICH PREVEBT
805113G TiiE HABDS.:

SOLD CY ALLDCALE::S.

is. S.STAFFORD, II ? Nciv York,

ABSOLUTELY!
TllliltliSTSTOltK

? ggga ?? ?BEa ?las -

G. A. BARTER'S

GROCERY
Main St., opposite Bank, Millheim,Pa

Finest Groceries in the
market.

Choice Confectioneries J
FRESH OYSTERS !

Best Tobacco and Gig ars!
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE

HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICES!

CULL and get Low l'riese!
TERMS CASH!

JHE JJEST
PICTURES!

AT

gucx bro3>

?mr GdLLEiir/

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

IVSTWTWEOIiS PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line,

lrom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Picturss copied and en-
largai in tb.o bast *tyla.

<FRAMES^
can be procured at our pUca on short notice.

r oar priest are
dovV.i a ) as to a lite/ar / p iras.

Gallery on North St, Millheim, Pa

Catarr Hrgws?^
l'r catarrh will)most

Wwtm BMkS
A??,"

P^S Co/T^ rttAD|,M,j .yed fur Uftee.l
Jo'-us. Mr. limb r

V fS" AM has used It in his fain
f-jw iifh av ami commend it
Mr i >y Pga very highly. ATunk-
nr / -c<e.fct3 'i -limM'k lawyer

testifies that In* was
Tmrnm Mired of a partial

l-.lfness?P.ff so XL
Pa - Gaz ",-

FJSfr \ 0 U-SA. | |r|y' S Creain P.aiir,
cured me of catarrh

n^ 1 ""*% ?restored iny sense
oi s.peil Fo: cold in head it win ks like magic.
?E. 11. Sherwood. Banker, Klizibeth, N.J.

Givo it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price V) cents at drugulsts: 60 ots. bv mall*reg-
istered. S iinple bottle bv mall 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. Diunlets, <iwego, N. Y.

AnDMiP?f°r t.nrifttivp. llenlthy, Hon-

nlluff 1 oorrtbto Jtc Permanent business ap

ply to Wiiniot Castle & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

To Hake l.lfe Brighter

The dysp'pile's lot is not a happy one. Ren-
son's Cap,-lue Plasters are thu remedy. Price
25 cents. 4iV4t

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by lt

one thonsan a of cases ot tho worst kind and of Ion?
standln e have hen cu -ed. I "deed. ? <o h

tu lis elttcacy.th it I wl I penilTWO BOTTI.I.S FREE,

torcthor with VA I.VABI.KTREVTISIS on this diseaso

to any aufforer. Giv express -id 1' O. nddr s.
1)K T. A. bLOG CM, 161r,arl St., bow York.

40-St

VIRGINIAFARMS
OF lIVEItYSl*C f

PRICE and Denci'lp-
Tinn o*l D I Hon Some t>PE lAL HAit-
LUU Unuu ! GAI N'S always on band. 350 A-

CKE KIVEK FAKM, good bilck H'USE, near city,
$'.,500. 2 0 Aouu FAKM. with building?, near
railroad and l iver. *1.200. other birualns at
lii .her and lower prices. Catalogue Now
mapol V'a. 1 c. stamps taken, ti. L. STA-
PLE ?, Richmond. Va. 40-4t

t ni v/\ /\r\T\ in "resent* given away. Send

H\ 'I 111 I || )i in-* 5 cents postal , and by
P*vV "v'j" ' vrv ' inu jivou W|(| free ;l pack-
age of quods of large va u', t..uit wid start you
in work lb it will at once briun voi m money
taster than anything else in Ameri M. All a-
bout the #:oo,biu in presents with each box A-
oeuts wanted every where, of either sex, of all
tne time, o spare tun ? only, to work lor us at
their own homes. Fortunes for a'l workers ah
soiuteiy assured. Don't delay. H. HALLKTT &

Co., Portland, Maine.

M HA a OB Send six cents for
81 j&Jj&£ M MQB poslape. and receive
fta H HI 1 pL* afive a cosily box ofu a E uafM "n.Hids Which wlil help

yott to more money riirbt away Uitu anything
? ise in this world All. of either sex, succeed
from tiist hoar. The broid roid to f >rtane (-

pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At

once address, KCK & (Jo
, Angnsta, dame.

C" *5 as iws&y I" I
'Miir ;>S6?ES4O w

p&
Wo i-.r.ve s'c; cs in >(3 leading Cities,
j-1

i v.T; t a our a;rer,t* Mic-rruorlie? quickly.
(: ? .c,'oii<N u i Pi Of-.secs rre at
j !'i. :\u25a0 cd for o.ir New Catuiotue and
t>.u: t' agents A dare a

p \ as | 9 O'n S CM-tfcn St.s tii CKRKUULPLHA.PA.

A NEW DEBARITKE. ?

. 1l

A Strictly Cash Store

Whore goods are Bought and Sold

Relieving that the people of Centre county arc fully awake to their
best interests and that they have the intelligence to comprehend and the
courage to recognize the means hest calculated to bring a'lout the most

desirable results, we would most confidently and earnestly submit the
following for your careful consideration :

That king credit has slain its victims by the thousands upen its ex-
tended battle fields is a fact beyond successful contradiction, and we
would onlr ask you to call to your recollections your own observations.? y y f

in proof of this fact, and. the pitiful appeals of those still tindei tli
crushing heel of the tyrant fall upon our ears with unmistable certainty and
we would say, come, let us rush to their rescue by wielding the sword of
justice and striking the monster down with a decisive blow and keeping him
there by eternal vigilance. This can be done only by a system which pays <

as well as demands CASH on delivery.
This system we will adopt and put into operation on the twenty-sixth

day of December 18S4, after which we will buy and sell positively for cash
and produce only and will name such figures on goods as will fully convince
every intelligent person that it is to their interest to buy their goods where

KING CREDIT finds no quarter, but where the

is radically and permanently established and strictly adhered to. Kindly in-
viting and soliciting the co-operatiou of every one in giving this system a

thorough trial, we are

Very Respectfully Yours,

Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co.,
COBURIT,

1

P. S: Country produce taken in exchange for
goods and cash paid when desired.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

1307 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRI3BJRS, PA.

Square Grand Boudoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright Grand

3E*I-A.3&3"OS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

C-3EC.C3-
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in thß world

Smaller Musical Instruments
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c,

*? 4'

Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Book*
Strings, &3.

CALL TO SEa ITS.

Harry J. Kurzenkuabe, Millheim Pa.
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

For ttaeSplendid New Book

AGENTS THS WORLD'S WONDERS
AS SEEN Y THE (i ItEAT

WANTED TrDCLiaiil Polar Explorers,
iNOLCniNO the OFFICIAL HISTORY or THS

l atk UIiKELYEXPEDITION IN keau* H of
rua MOUTH I'OLB.

All the achievements, discoveries, travels,and
adventures of the .jreatex Borers, wlib descrip-
tions ol wonderful countries.customs and hab-
its of stiHure and curious people, animals,
birds, and teptiles; ibu Wonders and great
Natural L'url 8 ties of the Tropical and Polar
World.-; a record of marvelous things on the
earth, a full history of all the marvelous things
011 the earth, a futlliist try of all the World's
greatest- wonders and famous explorations, in
one splendid, low-priced, profusely illustrated
volume. Embracing in the Tropics ail the
travels and discoveries of Spelt a an I Drant, S<r
Samuel Baker, and wife. Livingsmue, Mauley,
Du I'haillu, Wallace, Bong, fcquier, and numer-
ous others j in the Arctic regions. Franklin,
Kane, Hayes, Hall, Scnwatku, lie Long, Ureely
and many others i forming a complete encyclo-
pedia ol Exuiorntion, Discovery and Adven-
tiue iu all parts of me World, with a history of
savage races, strange beasts, birds and reptile;.,
and great N iturai >v > i.lars Ab> kof ineMi
mabie value and rapid selling qualhles. Near-
ly Sou quario pages, over 200 ;-p,c did illustra-
Uor.s.ljw \)i\u .outsells a I ot'>er books Agents

Wauled, on Salary or Commission. Write for
pictorial circulars and extra term*. Address,

UfSXv/fcIUAL PUiiLLsrtiMiiOD.,

i-WF®Ic :.i~.T.; s i i ij!.| /Wtv..?ifcrroos PcVl^ry,
>, f'-- a iy 'J-i-c.-rSmn, Svnhdtte a: ct

Llzn?-'-A t'm t ~out; r.ie asd aura
ckk3 f. 1 or -write forlUt ot
qacU&stol-srva,'v- U.. '.? : i>:-i !aig treatment by nail.
rfiYr>r.-,r. ? \ rcr;? their adt!ress,N
Vi~d a ir'.ji >. f. Itianot a trust. J
Address'r.T.r r-'O-l rWelaa In r'tferca
Cr=*r-t: i \u25a0 X.0.---t r*\. g".

iij .. -j .
t SJ Yaany

E3F; g "n**

* V # S C £ L £ 5*K A t a
V/ ATEi? Pk OOf
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-
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" a £ ,£s% r-1

a i-emh;.:-; fine h..;Lu-r; fv licoT*. Out- 1-Hi
'\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0"? "-id iJie-idt" in i n< eot VILKZS. V r/ef

- <f - ;, 'd durante. s'Male-gun ;tu t:x; _a.vL
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